'-*' 2 1 Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document. Work began several years ago at Hanford to d6velop processes for converting liquid wastes presently stored in underground tanks to solids which could then be stored in the same underground tanks. The process, referred to as In-Tank Solidification (ITS), greatly reduces the volumes of·stored waste thereby eliminating the need for additional tank space in the near future. *
The process also immobilizes radionuclides in a matrix which prevents· migration to the underlying soil even if the tanks should lose their structural integrity in the future. This paper outlines methods employed for evaporating radioactive waste solutions to a minimum volume as salt cakes.
The ITS Program has proven to be an effective method for 1 treating the liquid wasted at Hanford. All liquid wastes currently stored will be eventually converted to salt cake. In this form, the radionuclides in the wastes will be immobilized and can be safely stored with minimum surveillance.
ITS DEVELOFMENT
Evaporation has been used routinely in the atomic energy industry to reduce the volumes of waste which must be stored. The maximum concentration that could be achieved, however, was limited to avoid solids formation which would cause concentrate transfer t problems in long Underground pipelines.
!
Two evaporation processes were developed for filling underground storage tanks with solids. With one process, waste-solutions were highly concentrated within an underground tank and then allowed to solidify upon cooling. Laboratory·and pilot plant demonstrations of the process were successful; however, a production scale demonstration of the process was only partially successful because the waste did not uniformly dontain sufficient hydrate forming salts to combine with all the residual liquid when the concentrate cooled.
In the second process; wastes were continuously concentrated and then cooled in a nearby underground tank where salt crystallized and deposited. The cooled, clarified supernatant was pumped from the arystallizer tank, mixed with frdsh feed, and recycled back Three different evaporator facilities are presently concentrating radioactive waste solutions to salt cakes: a hot air sparger evaporator, a steam heated evaporator, and an electrical immersion heater evaporator.
The air sparger evaporator and the steam heated evaporator are first generation approaches, and the electric immersion heater is a second generation facility designed to take advantage of more recently developed technology. The air sparger evaporator has been described in detail elsewhere and will be discussed only briefly here. The (1) steam heated evaporator is more or less.standard equipment in the chemical processing industry and will also be discussed only briefly.
The electric immersion heater evaporator, however, is a truly unique facility and will be discussed in greater depth.
HOT AIR SPARGER EVAPORATOR :
The hot air sparger evaporator consists of a portable electric air heater installed above ground and an annular air sparger installed 1 within a 750,000-gallon underground waste storage tank which has been modified to serve as an evaporator vessel. Equipment to treat the off-gas from the tank includes a scrubber, a deentrainer, a condenser, a blower, and a filter. Humid air drawn from the tank vapor space is scrubbed and passed through a deentrainer(3). The cleaned air is then cooled to condense water vapor; and is exhausted to the atmosphere after passing through a bank of high efficiency filters that remove essentially all particulate material.
Waste solution is pumped to the evaporator tank as the process continues until the tank's contents reach a predetermined concentration. The concentrate is then pumped to another tank for cooling and solids deposition. The concentrator tank is refilled with fresh waste solution and the cycle is repeated. About 700,000 gallons of waste are evaporated during each four-month cycle.
All of the equipment at the facility that requires routine maintenance is installed above ground and is readily accessible.
The above-ground off-gas equipment becomes internally contaminated Waste solution is *umped continuously from a 750,000-gallon feed tank to the 11,000-gallon evaporator vessel and concentrated. Prior to being condensed, overhead vapor is passed through a cyclone separator and a wire mesh deentrainer to remove entrained waste droplets.
Evaporator bottoms are continuously discharged to an underground storage tank cascade for cooling and salt deposition. The underground tanks which receive the hot concentrated evaporator bottomi are cooled by air purging the tanks' vapor spaces which causes the concentrate to cool in the same manner as liquids in cooling ponds, i.e., evaporation and sensible heat transfer to the purge air. Water vapor removed from the tanks with the purge air also effectively increases the evaporation rate obtained by the facility. The tank cooling system is shown in Figure III . Atmos-.
pheric air is drawn through the tank vapor spaces by a heater-filterblower assembly that serves several tanks. The humidified air that is drawn from the tanks is heated above its dew point, is passed through high efficiency filters, and is exhausted to the atmosphere. 
ELECTRIC D*ERSION HEATER EVAPORATOR
The electric immersion heater evaporator consists of a fourmillion watt electric immersion heater -installed in a 750,000-gallon underground waste storage tank which has been modified to serve as an evaporator vessel. All 6quipment requiring routine maintenance is installed above ground and is readily accessible.
Off-gas equipment which becomes internally contaminated during -15-
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